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Endotoxins evoke in mammals the same pattern of host responses regard- 
less of their source, provided they are obtained from Gram-negative bacteria 
(1).  In  addition to  the  phenomena they elicit in  common they also possess 
specific  antigenic properties  characteristic for each endotoxin. It is generally 
agreed  that  these  immunologic specificities  are  dominated by  the  polysac- 
charide moiety (2),  which constitutes the greatest part of the isolated somatic 
antigens. It is still a moot question whether the toxicity characteristic of the 
endotoxins is responsible for, or inextricably bound up with, their antigenicity. 
Although many attempts  have been  made,  by physical  or  chemical means, 
to effect separation of these properties, this has not yet been achieved as regards 
removal of toxicity without concomitant loss of anfigenicity. 
Mammalian blood contains  (3)  a  component capable  of detoxifying endo- 
toxins: under suitable conditions, interaction so alters them that they no longer 
(4) elicit their various toxic responses. Serum from most species exhibited little 
or no activity in vitro in this regard, but addition of citrate, or other calcium- 
binding agents,  made it manifest; this activity was also made evident upon 
removal of divalent cation from the serum; addition of divalent cations sup- 
pressed it (5). 
This finding--that serum  contains an  "endotoxin-detoxifying component" 
(EDC) 1  which so alters these bacterial products that the host no longer responds 
* Presented in part to the American Association  of Immunologists  at the  1959 Meeting, 
of the Federated Societies for Experimental Biology in Atlantic City. (Fed. Proc., 1959 
18, 5793 
:~ National Institutes of Health, Public Health Service, United States Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. 
1 Until such time as  the various substances comprising this system are  identified, it is 
convenient to employ a  brief, tentative designation. In the initial part of the  work, atten- 
tion was focussed on the toxic attributes of endotoxins; hence the non-dialyzable component 
(or components) in normal serum which, together with the identified anionic cofactors, were 
responsible for inactivation had been termed EDC; ¢.e.,  "endotoxin detoxifying component." 
The  effects were  measured  under conditions which showed  that  the activity of  the  EDC 
system was not ascribable to other known serum components. 
This paper reports findings which show that the effects of the EDC system are not limited 
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characteristically--raised  the  question  whether  this  system  also  altered  other 
outstanding  properties,  viz.,  their  specific  immunologic  reactivities.  For  in- 
vestigation  of  its  effect  upon  these  properties  we  employed  the  endotoxin 
derived  from  Salmonella  typhosa  inasmuch  as  its  immunologic  attributes  are 
so well known. 
This  communication  describes  experiments  on  the  immunologic  behavior 
in  vivo  and  in  vitro  of  typhoid  endotoxin  after  interaction  with  EDC.  This 
interaction,  now  known  to  abolish  the  capacity  of  endotoxins  to  elicit  toxic 
reactions in the mammal, was found also  to  eliminate  its  antigenicity  and  to 
alter its behavior in the precipitation of specific antibody. 
Materials and Methods 
Antigens.--The  endotoxin used  throughout  this  work  was  the  somatic antigen  derived 
from viable Salmonella typhosa 0901  on extraction of bacilli with trichloroacetic acid and 
subsequent  ethanol-salt-ammonium  sulfate  fractionation  (6).  It  contained  1.2  per  cent 
N, 2.2 per cent P, 30 per cent bound lipid, and 60 per cent reducing sugars.  The method of 
preparation,  analytical  values  (6),  and  endotoxic  (7)  and  antigenic  properties  (8)  were 
similar to the product  described previously. The haptene,  prepared  from this same strain 
with the method of Freeman (9) and consisting entirely of polysaccharide, was kindly provided 
by Dr. A. M. Staub of the Institut Pasteur,  Paris. 
Antiserum.--Antiserum  to S. typhosa 0901  was prepared by immunizing a  horse with a 
series of five intravenous injections of alcohol-killed organisms. The animal was given a total 
of 145 billion organisms and was bled 14 days after the last injection. 
Blood Specimens.--Blood specimens were obtained from three mammalian  species  (man, 
rabbit,  mouse).  The human  materials  consisted both of individual and  pooled specimens. 
Those from the laboratory animals [New Zealand white rabbits of N.I.H. (National Institutes 
of Health)  stock; N.I.H. albino mice]  were all pooled specimens (a minimum of 10 rabbits 
and of 250 mice in each case)  obtained on cardiac puncture. Both paired and unpaired speci- 
mens of serum, and of plasma, were studied, For the paired samples, as the blood was drawn 
it was divided into two aliquots: one was allowed to clot; and anticoagulant was added to 
the other. The calcium-binding agents used were sodium citrate (3.8  mg. per ml. of blood) 
and ACD solution (22 gin. trisodium citrate, 8 gm. citric acid, and 25 gm. dextrose per liter 
of water; 15 ml. of this solution was added to each 100 ml. of whole blood). Human plasma 
was also obtained by passing the blood, as drawn, through a  Fenwal cation exchange pack; 
such plasma is referred to in this report as  "resin-treated plasma." The samples  prepared 
in these ways were stored at  -20°C. in flame-sealed pyrex tubes. 
Rabbits.--Female New Zealand albino rabbits, weighing 2 to 2.5 kg., bred at the National 
Institutes  of Health  animal  unit,  were employed in  the antigenicity  tests.  The  serum  of 
these animals normally contained little or no antibody (titers  < 1:10)  to S. typhosa demon- 
strable by the bacterial agglutination test. 
Bacterial Agglutination Test.--A  suspension  of S.  typhosa 0901,  heat-killed,  preserved 
with phenol, and  adjusted to a  density  of  1  X  109  organisms  per  ml.  was  used.  Equal 
volumes of serial dilutions of rabbit  serum and  of bacterial  suspension  were incubated for 
18 hours at 52°C.  Macroscopic evidence of  agglutination  was  noted;  the  highest  dilution 
which yielded readily visible agglutination was recorded as the titer of the serum. 
to detoxification and,  indeed, may affect endotoxin in still other ways as yet  unsuspected. 
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Quantitogi~e Precipitin  Test.--The method of Heidelberger and  Kendall, as described  by 
Kabat and Mayer (10) was used. Increasing amounts of the endotoxin or haptene were added 
to a constant volume of typhoid antiserum (horse).  The mixtures of antigen and antibody were 
incubated,  the  immune  precipitates  separated  by  centrifugation,  the  supernatant  fluids 
decanted,  and  the precipitates washed three  times with cold saline.  The precipitates were 
then digested by sulfuric acid, with the aid of a  copper sulfate catalyst,  and  analyzed for 
nitrogen by a micro-Kjeldahl procedure. 
]~X1)E]R  IMENTAL 
The  objective of  the present  work was  to  ascertain  whether  a  substance 
(EDC) in normal  blood, with the distinctive attributes previously described, 
is capable of modifying the antigenic properties of typhoid endotoxin.  For this 
purpose,  serum  or plasma  from mammals  (mice,  rabbits,  and  humans)  was 
interacted with this endotoxin under conditions which resulted in the elimina- 
tion of the characteristic endotoxic effects;  the antigenic properties were then 
examined by appropriate in vivo and in ~tro techniques. 
Antigenicity in Vivo 
Boivin-type antigens,  prepared  from  S.  typhosa,  are  known  to  be highly 
antigenic  for rabbits;  i.e.,  a  single  intravenous  injection  of  a  fraction  of a 
microgram  of  these products  suffices to  evoke the production  of typhoid O 
agglufinins  (11).  It was found earlier  (8)  and confirmed  in the present work 
that,  despite variation  in  response  of individual  animals,  the  average anti- 
body response increased with the dose.  Rabbits were therefore employed for 
discerning  changes  in  antigenicity  in  consequence of interaction  of  typhoid 
endotoxin with EDC. 
The levels of typhoid agglutinins developed in response to a constant dose of a 
preparation of purified  typhoid endotoxin varied appreciably from experiment 
to  experiment  even  though  rabbits  of a  single  breed,  from  a  single  supply 
source,  were employed. This  emphasized  the necessity of determining  com- 
parative  activities  within  the  same  experiment.  The  results  obtained  were 
usually consistent.  Occasionally,  for unknown  reasons,  the variations  within 
groups were too great to be informative; such data were discarded.  The findings 
in  an  investigation  encompassing  40  experiments  in  which  more  than  660 
rabbits were employed are described; illustrative data are given in the tables. 
First, the antigenic potency of the particular lot of typhoid endotoxin used 
throughout  this  investigation  was  determined.  The  dose-response  (Table  I) 
shows that,  in  the  range  of 0.01  to  10/~g.,  the  titer of typhoid agglutinins 
produced by a  single immunizing  injection is related to the dose of antigen. 
A  quantity  as small  as  0.01  #g.  sufficed  to produce demonstrable  levels of 
antibody. Amounts greater than  10/~g.  did not usually yield an appreciably 
greater antibody response; furthermore,  all  too frequently,  they were lethal. 
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as  the largest  safe immunizing dose.  The spread  (0.01  to  10/~g.)  provided  a 
broad range within which alterations  in antigenicity could be advantageously 
examined. 
The specimens of serum and plasma under examination for capacity to alter antigenicity 
were incubated with endotoxin for 1 hour at 37°C.; 2.0 ml. of these materials were employed 
for each 10/~g. of typhoid antigen unless otherwise stated.  The variables were: the species 
from which the serum or plasma was derived; the manner of collection; and the subsequent 
addition  either  of divalent  cation  or of calcium-binding agent.  These  relative  quantities 
nsually represented an amount of EDC activity substantially  in excess of that required  to 
eliminate the endotoxic reactivity  of the 10 #g. of typhoid antigen. 
TABLE I 
Argigenic Potency of Typhoid Endotoxin: Effect of Dose Level 
Dose of typhoid  endotoxin 
0.01 
0.1 
1.0 
10.0 
Agghtinin titera* 
Iadividua[  rabbits 
40  20  Neg. 
20  20  Neg. 
20  Neg.  Neg. 
640  160  80 
320  80  80 
320  80  40 
5120  1280  640 
1280  1280  640 
1280  640 
5120  5120  2560 
5120  2560 
Geometric meaa 
16 
132 
1180 
3880 
* The animals were bled 6 days after a single i.v. injection. 
In the following series of experiments it was found that interaction of serum 
(or  plasma)  under  these  conditions  eliminated  the  antigenieity  of  typhoid 
antigen;  these were  the  same  conditions  as had  previously been found to be 
required for inactivation of its endotoxic properties. In that work, the response 
of mouse sarcoma 37 was employed as the principal indicator of host reaction 
to endotoxin; among other  things  it was found that:  while  sera  of mice and 
rabbits did not inactivate endotoxin, human sera did to some extent: addition 
of calcium-binding agents,  or removal of most of the calcium, rendered  them 
highly potent; addition of calcium suppressed this activity. In the experiments 
described  below  the  influence  of  these  same  conditions  upon  the  antigenic 
potency of typhoid endotoxin was investigated. 
The  antigenicity  of  endotoxin  was  greatly  diminished  after  incubation M.  LANDY,  R.-J.  TRAPANI~ AND  M.  J.  SHEAR  735 
TABLE II 
Antigenic Potency of Typhoid Endotoxin: E.~ect of Varying the Relative Amount of Citraled 
Human Plasma in the Interaction 
Volume of plasma per 10 ~g. 
of endotoxin 
ml. 
1.0 .................... 
0.5  .................... 
0.25 ................... 
0.125 .................. 
Controls (saline) ........ 
Agglutinin titers 
Individual rabbits 
40  10  10  Neg.  Neg. 
80  40  40 
160  160  80 
640  640  320 
5120  5120  5120  2560  2560 
Geometric mesa 
10 
50 
127 
580 
3880 
Plasma and endotoxin were incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. The relative quantities inter- 
acted are given in terms of the immunizing dose per rabbit. The animals were bled 6 days 
later. 
TABLE III 
Antlgvnicity of Typhoid Endotoxin: R~ersal of Effect of Human EDC by Calcium 
Calcium added to citrated human plasma 
before interaction with endotokln 
None .............................. 
2.7 X  10~  ....................... 
5.4X  10-2,1 ...................... 
Controls (saline) ................... 
Aggintinin titers following.'4  immunizing doses 
Individual rabbits 
20  10 
15  10 
15 
640  320 
640  320 
64O 
5120  2560 
5120  1920 
5120 
10240  7680 
10240  7680 
10240 
Geomet~cmean 
14 
485 
3660 
9110 
Plasma and endotoxin were incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. The relative quantities in terms 
of the immunizing dose per rabbit were 2 ml. of plasma and  10 #g. of endotoxin. Pour in- 
jections were given at 3 day intervals; 4 days later the animals were bled. 
with  citrated  plasma  (Table  II).  As  the  relative quantity  of citrated  plasma 
was  increased,  antigenic  capacity  was  progressively  decreased  and,  at  a  ratio 
of  1  ml.  of plasma  per  10 ug.  of  endotoxin,  antigenicity  was  almost  nil.  This 
effect was suppressed  by addition of calcium ions (Table III). It is noteworthy 
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TABLE IV 
Antigenic Potency of Typhoid Endotoxin: Effect of Removal of Divalent Cation from Human 
Blood before Interaction with Endotoxin 
Volume  of reactant per 10 ~g. of 
endotoxin 
ml. 
Serum  0.1 
0.5 
1.0 
Resin-treated  plasma  0.1 
0.5 
1.0 
Agglutinin titers 
Individual rabbits 
1280  1280  1280  1280 
1280  640  640  320 
640  640  320  80 
640  640  640  320 
320  160  160  160 
40  20  Neg.  Neg. 
Geometric mean 
1280 
64O 
320 
538 
190 
12 
Controls  (saline)  1.0  1280  1280  1280  1280  1280 
The products  from blood were incubated  with endotoxin for 1 hour at 37°C. The 
quantities interacted  are given in terms of the immunizing  dose per  rabbit.  The 
were bled 6 days later. 
TABLE V 
Antigenicity of Typhoid Endotoxin: Effect of Rabbit EDC 
relative 
animals 
Rabbit blood interacted with endotoxin 
Serum ........................... 
Citrated plasma ................... 
Controls (saline) ................... 
Agglutinin  titers following 4 immunizing doses 
Individual rabbits 
5120  2560 
5120  2560 
5120  2560 
5120 
160  160 
160  160 
5120  5120 
5120  5120 
5120 
Geometric mean 
4640 
160 
5120 
Serum or plasma and endotoxin were incubated  for I hour at 37°C. The relative quanti- 
fies in terms of the immunizing dose per rabbit were 2 ml. of serum and 10 #g. of endotoxin. 
Four injections were given at 3 day intervals; 4 days later the animals were bled. 
was  considerably greater  than  that  which  sutficed  to  block  completely EDC 
activity as measured in the  tumor-damage assay.  The important  influence of 
divalent cation  upon  the  activity of  EDC  was  shown  in  still  another  .way. 
Resin-treated plasma  (2  rag.  per  cent Ca),  and  serum,  were obtained from a 
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was far more potent in the inactivation of endotoxin than its  paired serum, 
and was also (Table IV) considerably more potent in altering antigenic potency. 
Furthermore, citrated plasma (Table II) and resin-treated plasma (Table IV) 
were  of  comparable potency in  altering  antigenicity.  These  findings  parallel 
TABLE VI 
Antigenidty of Typhoid Endotoxin: EJfea of Mouse EDC 
Mouse blood products interacted 
with 10 ug. of endotoxin 
Seltlm ................... 
Serum +  citrate .......... 
Citrated plasma  .......... 
Citrated plasma +  Ca ..... 
Controls (saline) .......... 
Inactivation of 
endotoxic 
activity* 
+ 
Agglutinin titers 
Individual rabbits 
1280  1280  320 
1280  640  320 
1280  640  320 
160  40  10 
80  10  Neg. 
80  10  Neg. 
640  40  20 
80  40  Neg. 
40  20  Neg. 
+ 
160 
Neg. 
Neg. 
160  5120  1280  320 
2560  1280  320 
2560  640  160 
5120  1280  160 
2560  640  80 
2560  160  80 
Geometric 
mean 
698 
19 
27 
741 
761 
The blood products and endotoxin were incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. The relative quanti- 
ties in terms of the immunizing dose per rabbit were 2 ml. of the material under test and 
10 #g. of endotoxin. The animals were bled 6 days later. 
* As determined in the tumor damage assay. 
those  previously  obtained  with  the  tumor  damage  assay;  dz.,  removal  of 
divalent cation by resin treatment yidded EDC activity equal to that obtained 
upon binding with citrate. 
The foregoing parallelism between the effects of EDC on the antigenic and 
toxic  activities  of  typhoid endotoxin,  obtained  with  human  blood,  was  also 
found  with  blood fluids  of rabbits  and  mice.  Rabbits  were  immunized with 
typhoid endotoxin after  interacting  it  with  serum  and  with  citrated  plasma 
derived from the same pool of normal rabbit  blood. The antigenicity (Table 
V) after interaction with serum did not differ greatly from that of the controls, 
whereas after reaction with citrated plasma it was almost entirely lost. 
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as  shown  in Table  VI.  The  serum,  which  failed  to  alter  endotoxin  activity, 
likewise was found to be without effect on antigenicity; however, after addition 
of  citrate  it  was  then  capable  of inactivating  both  endotoxic  and  antigenic 
effects. Citrated mouse plasma abolished both effects but, after the addition of 
calcium, it no longer affected either endotoxic or antigenic activity. 
Brief as is incubation for 1 hour, it was of interest  to ascertain  the rate at 
which  these  pronounced  changes  occurred.  Accordingly,  the  reaction  was 
TABLE VII 
Elimination  of Antigodcity of Typhoid Endotoxin by EDC: Rate of the Reaction in Vitro 
Time allotted for interaction in 
vitro  of 2 mL of cltrated human 
plasma and 10 ~g. of endotoxin 
rain. 
0 
5 
10 
20 
60 
Agglutinin  titers 
Individual rabbits 
5120  5120  2560  1280  1280 
1280 
640  320 
160  160 
Neg.  Neg. 
320  320  320 
80  40  Neg. 
80  80  80  40  40 
Neg.  Neg.  Neg. 
80  40  40  20  20 
20  Neg.  Neg.  Neg. 
Geometric 
mean 
2280 
368 
27 
24 
17 
Controls,  (10  pg.  endo-  5120  5120  2560  2560  2560  2560 
toxin in saline)  2560  2560  1280  1280 
The relative quantities  interacted  are given in terms of the immunizing dose per rabbit. 
The animals were bled 6 days later. 
carried  out  under  the  standard  conditions  described  above;  pooled  citrated 
human plasma was the source of EDC. Table VII shows that endotoxin mixed 
with plasma, but not incubated, yielded a  mean agglutinin titer indistinguish- 
able from the control (endotoxin in saline). The virtual abolition of antigenicity, 
obtained after 60 minutes' incubation,  the period employed as routine in this 
study, was also achieved after 20 and even after 10 minutes. Indeed, incubation 
for 5 minutes sufficed to reduce greatly the antigenic potency. 
Further  indication  of the similarity  of the  conditions  necessary  for abolition  of both 
toxicity and antigenicity were evident in experiments, also with pooled citrated human plasma, 
in which the following factors were varied: pH; heat; and dialysis. At pH 9, antigenicity was 
abolished just as at the pH of normal plasma but, in contrast, relatively little reduction was M.  LANDY, R.-J.  TRAPANI, AND M.  J.  SHEAR  739 
obtained at pH 5. Heating (56°C. for 1 hour)  greatly  diminished the capacity of plasma to 
reduce  antigenicity;  dialysis  (48 hours  at  CC.  against  distilled water)  similarly greatly 
diminished the effect of plasma  on antigenic potency.  These exploratory  experiments thus 
showed that the same conditions which decreased the ability of plasma to detoxify endotoxin 
also decreased its capacity to eliminate antigenicity. 
Antigenicity in Vitro 
The immunologic reactivity of the typhoid endotoxin in vitro has been studied 
most  extensively  in  relation  to  the  precipitation  of  antibody.  Although  the 
immunologic  specificity  of  this  antigen  has  been  attributed  to  the  polysac- 
charide  moiety  (12),  the  haptenic  polysaccharide  derived  from  the  native 
complex  precipitates,  under  conditions  of  maximum  precipitability,  signifi- 
cantly less antibody than does the endotoxin  (13). In the presence of extreme 
antibody  excess  the  precipitin  curve  for the  haptene  is  steeper  than  for  the 
endotoxin; with doses of 10 ug. or less, only the haptene precipitates appreciable 
amounts of antibody (14, 8). 
In  the  light  of the foregoing experience,  we next  investigated  whether  the 
interaction of typhoid endotoxin with EDC,  which  abolished  its  antigenicity 
in vivo,  was also reflected in changes in the precipitation  of specific antibody. 
The  test  conditions  employed were  those  which  magnified  the  differences  in 
the  precipitating  capacity  of haptene  and  endotoxin;  viz.,  marked  antibody 
excess. 
Accordingly, quantities  of endotoxin ranging from 2.5 to 30 #g. were first incubated  for 
1 hour at 37°C. with 2.0 ml. volumes of citrated  serum  s to produce the alteration.  Then 1.1 
ml. of horse anti-typhoid  serum* was added to each reaction mixture, incubated  for 2 hours 
at 37°C., and then kept at 4°C. for 2 days.  The immune precipitates  were separated  by 
centrifugation,  washed, and analyzed  for nitrogen.  Controls included  endotoxin  in saline, 
endotoxin plus calcium-binding agents, and the haptenic polysaccharide in saline. 
These  quantitative  precipitin  tests  were conducted with  typhoid endotoxin 
after interaction with normal sera  (human,  rabbit,  mouse); parallel  tests were 
conducted with  other aliquots  of the  same sera  after  adding calcium-binding 
agents  in  amounts  sufficient  to  assure  maximum  EDC  activity.  The  data 
obtained upon addition of citrate are given in Tables VIII and IX for human  4 
and  mouse serum,  and  are depicted  in Fig.  1 for rabbit  serum.  The effect of 
other  calcium-binding  agents  on  the  activity  of  rabbit  serum  is  shown  in 
Table X. 
Plasma was not included in these tests inasmuch as subsequent addition of horse anti- 
serum, by virtue of its calcium content, would bring about clotting. 
3 This  serum contained  270 #g. of antibody nitrogen per ml. Following the addition  of 
30 #g. of endotoxin to 1 ml. of typhoid antiserum,  antibody was still present in considerable 
excess. 
4 The specimen of human serum  used had  relatively  little  EDC activity  (0.5 rot. was 
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TABLE VIII 
Quantitative Precipitin  Reaction of Typhoid  Endotoxin  in Horse Anti-Typhoid  Serum:  Effect 
of Prior Interaction of Endotoxin with Human EDC 
Quantity of antigen 
ttg. 
2.5 
5.0 
7.5 
10.0 
20.0 
30.0 
Treatment* of endotoxin prior to incubation with 
typhoid antiserum 
Haptcne 
Saline  Serum  Citrated  serum~ 
Antibody  nitrogen  precipitated,  ttg./ml. 
31 
66 
101 
34 
63 
92 
15 
34 
42 
64 
113 
116 
2I 
38 
53 
67 
134 
140 
* The indicated  quantity of endotoxin  was incubated  for 1 hour at 37°C. with  2 ml. of 
the material under test; I ml. of typhoid antiserum  was then added. 
~/20 ×  10  -~ ~ sodium citrate. 
TABLE IX 
Quantitative Precipitin  Reaction of Typhoid  Endotoxin  in Horse Anti-Typhoid  Serum:  Effect 
of Prior Interaction of Endotoxin with Mouse EDC 
(~htantity of antigen 
2.5 
5.0 
7.5 
10.0 
20.0 
30.0 
Treatment* of endotoxm prior to incubation with 
typhoid antiserum 
Haptene 
Saline  1  Serum  Citrated serum~ 
Antibody  nitrogen precipitated,  ug./ral. 
m 
14 
43 
66 
99 
34 
69 
91 
43 
58 
84 
102 
125 
120 
57 
62 
8O 
9O 
129 
123 
* The indicated  quantity of endotoxin  was incubated  for  1 hour at 37°C. with 2 ml. of 
the material under test; 1 ml. of typhoid antiserum was then added. 
20 X  10  -~ ~s sodium citrate. 
Mter incubation of endotoxin with sera of these three species, the amount of 
antibody nitrogen precipitated was  not different from that precipitated by the 
endotoxin  controls.  However,  after  interaction  with  citrated  serum,  more 
antibody  was  precipitated  at  all  levels tested;  this  augmentation  was  most 
pronounced at the lowest levels. Thus,  low levels of altered endotoxin (2.5  to 
5.0 #g.) precipitated appreciable amounts of antibody  whereas these amounts M. LANDY~ R.-J.  TRAPANI~ AND M. 7"  SHEAR  741 
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FIG.  1.  Quantitative  precipitin  reaction  of  typhoid  endotoxin  after  various  types  of 
treatment. 
TABLE X 
Quantitative  Precipitin  Reaction  of Typhoid  Endotoxin  in  Horse Anti-Typhoid  Serum:  Effect 
of Calcium-Binding  Agents on EDC Activity of Rabbit Serum 
Quantity ot 
antigen 
2.5 
5.0 
7.5 
I0.0 
20.0 
30.0 
Treatment* of endotoxin prior to incubation with typhoid antiserum 
Calcium-binding agents added to rabbit scram  Haptene 
Saline  I  EDTA  Sodium  Sodium  Sodium 
None  ] 3 X we-~  [  oxalate  [  fluoride  citrate 
.v ~ i10 ×  10-~ = 116 x  xo-, =  20 x  10-, ~, 
Antibody nitrogen precipitated, t~g./ml. 
--  m 
m  m 
__  m 
31  34 
66  70 
101  95 
18 
27 
48 
56 
120 
132 
13 
31 
42 
60 
115 
125 
10 
27 
39 
55 
113 
120 
20 
32 
48 
64 
130 
133 
21 
38 
53 
67 
134 
140 
* The indicated quantity of endotoxin was incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. with 2 ml. of 
the material under test; 1 m]. of typhoid antiserum was then added. 
of untreated endotoxin failed to do so  (Tables VIII to X). Each of four different 
calcium-complexing  agents,  added  to  normal  rabbit  serum,  rendered  it  simi- 
larly effective in altering its precipitative  properties.  Control experiments with 
these  agents,  in  the  absence  of  serum,  showed  that  they  did  not  themselves 
affect the precipitation of antibody by endotoxin. 742  INACTIVATION OF  ENDOTOXIN. IV 
The capacity  of  endotoxin  to  precipitate  antibody,  under  the  conditions 
specified,  was  not  affected  following  analogous  incubation  with  normal 
serum. However, under conditions in which  EDC  was operative, pronounced 
changes in precipitation of antibody were evident: the altered endotoxin pre- 
cipitated antibody in a manner similar to the  haptene. 
Antigenicity and Toxicity 
The foregoing findings showed that  the requirements for abolition of anti- 
genicity by a  normal  serum  component,  or system,  are  those  (EDC)  which 
TABLE XI 
A ntigenicity of Typhoid Endotoxin for "Tolerant" Rabbits 
Induction of tolerance in rabbits prior to immunization with 
10 #g. of typhoid endotoxin 
7 daily i.v. injections of Serr. marcescens endotoxin 
(total of 30 #g.) 
Controls (untreated) 
10 daily i.v. injections of E. coli endotoxin  (total  of 
880 gg.) 
Controls (untreated) 
Agglutinin tlters 
Individual rabbits 
1280  640 
640  640 
640 
640  320 
320  320 
320  160 
5120  640 
1280 
640 
5120  2560 
5120  2560 
5120 
Geometric 
mean 
735 
320 
1280 
3880 
bring about detoxification of endotoxin.  This is consistent with the view that 
antigenic capability is intimately related to toxicity.  Nevertheless, since it is 
conceivable that  these properties are  not necessarily inseparable, further ex- 
periments  were  carried  out  on  the  extent  to  which  the  toxic  attributes  of 
endotoxins  contribute  to,  or are essential for,  their activity as antigens. 
Toward this end, four types of experiments were designed.  In all of them, 
antibody  response  to  typhoid  endotoxin  was  examined  under  conditions  in 
which  the manifestations of toxicity were modifed either by conditioning  the 
host or by the concomitant administration  of a  second, immunologically un- 
related, endotoxin. The alterations in host response to endotoxin were effected 
by inducing a  state of tolerance or by treatment with thorotrast; in other ex- 
periments,  the  toxicity  was  contributed  by  endotoxins  from  non-typhoid 
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Induction  of Tolerance.--As  is well known, animals made tolerant to endo- 
toxin no longer respond with fever, leucocytic changes, diarrhea, and the other 
typical symptoms. Normal rabbits, in all of which an initial injection of either 
Serratia marcescens  or Escherichia coli  endotoxin produced marked pyrexia in 
all  instances,  were  rendered  non-reactive  by  a  series  of  daily  intravenous 
injections and  then  examined for  capacity  to  produce  antibody to  typhoid 
endotoxin. The number of daily injections and the total quantity administered 
are given in Table XI. In both sets of experiments, on the day immediately 
preceding  immunization with  typhoid antigen  the  original  dose  of  the  coli 
(or marcescens)  endotoxin now failed to elicit a significant rise in temperature; 
i.e.,  the rabbits were in the tolerant state. Upon receiving an immunizing dose 
of 10 #g. of typhoid antigen they exhibited little or no toxic reaction. Control 
animals responded, as usual, to this dose of typhoid antigen with fever and 
diarrhea. Agglufinin titers were determined 6 days later. 
The relative titers (see Table XI) in the tolerant and control groups show that 
the prior treatment did not appreciably lower the antibody response; indeed, 
in one set of experiments the titer was higher than in controls. Thus the ability 
of rabbits to respond to the antigenic stimulus of typhoid polysaccharide was 
not greatly affected by a state of refractoriness to the toxic action of endotoxins. 
Treatment with Thorotrast.--A  further increase in the normal susceptibility 
of  rabbits  to  endotoxin was  another  way  of  examining the  relationship  of 
toxicity to antigenicity. Colloidal thorium dioxide (thorotrast)  is an effective 
agent for making the host more sensitive to the toxicity of endotoxins, and its 
interference with the ability of the host to clear particulate material from the 
circulation is well documented. If toxicity contributes to the effectiveness of 
the  antigenic stimulus  of  endotoxins,  animals  thus  rendered  more  sensitive 
might be expected to develop levels of antibody different from controls. 
Rabbits were given, intravenously, 3 ml. of thorotrast followed 6 hours later 
by 0.1 #g. of typhoid endotoxin; higher doses were lethal. In 10 control rabbits 
the mean titer of typhoid agglutinins was  1:184.  Two of the  10  thorotrast- 
prepared  rabbits  succumbed  to  this  dose of  the  typhoid antigen;  the mean 
agglutinin titer in the survivors was 1:13. In these experiments, in which the 
toxic effects of the antigen were elevated maximally, antibody production was 
not favored. 
Effect of a Iteterologous  Endotoxin  on the Antigenicity  of Inactivated  Typhoid 
Endotoxin.--If  the toxic reactions which follow administration of an endotoxin 
are necessary for the production of antibody to it, the lack of toxicity of EDC- 
inactivated endotoxin might be responsible for the loss of antigenicity. In that 
event, the supplying of equivalent toxicity by concomitant administration of 
another endotoxin might possibly provide an adequate substitute. This possi- 
bility was tested in the following way. Typhoid endotoxin was incubated for 1 
hour at 37°C.  with citrated human plasma in the proportion of 10 #g. of en- 
dotoxin per  ml. ; under such conditions the  endotoxin no longer evoked ap- 744  INACTIVATION OF  ENDOTOXIN.  IV 
preciable levels of antibody (see Table II). Rabbits in one group were given a 
single intravenous injection of  10  #g.  of  this  altered  endotoxin; those in  a 
second group received the same dose and, at the time of injection, 20 #g. of 
E. coli endotoxin in addition; those in a third group, the controls, received l0 
TABLE XlI 
Antigenicity of Typhoid Endotoxin  Inactivated  by Human EDC: Effect of Another Endotoxin 
Treatment of typhoid 
endotoxin 
Interacted  with  cit- 
rated human 
plasma* 
None (controls) 
Agent to provide toxicity 
None 
20  I~g. E.  coli  018 
endotoxin 
None 
Agglutinin titers 
Individual rabbits 
40  10  Neg. 
10  10  Neg. 
10  Neg. 
640  40  20 
80  40  10 
40  40  Neg. 
5120  2560  320 
5120  2560 
5120  1280 
Geometric  mean 
37 
2320 
* Incubation was for 1 hour at 37°C.  The proportions of typhoid endotoxin to plasma 
were 10 #g. per ml.; these quantities constituted an individual immunizing dose. 
TABLE XIII 
Antigenicity of Typhoid  Endotoxin:  Absence  of Enhancement  by tteterologous  Endotoxin 
Product administered  together with 0.1 Cg. of 
typhoid endotoxin 
None (controls) ........................ 
10 #g. E. coli 018 endotoxin  .............. 
None (controls) ........................ 
10 #g. Serf. marcescc.s endotoxin  ......... 
Agglutinintiters 
Individual rabbits 
640  320  160  80  80 
20  20  Neg. Neg. Neg. 
640  320  160  Neg. Neg. 
640  80  80  10  Neg. 
Geometric  mean 
184 
9 
61 
46 
#g. of typhoid endotoxin incubated in saline. Six days later, the levels of typhoid 
agglutinins were determined (Table XII). In agreement with the findings pre- 
sented earlier in this report, the typhoid endotoxin which had been interacted 
with citrated plasma elicited only a  slight antigenic response. Typhoid endo- 
toxin inactivated by citrated plasma, even when reinforced with a substantial 
supplement of E. coli  endotoxin, still failed to produce an appreciably higher 
level of antibody. Thus, the mere absence of toxic host reactions is not suffi- 
cient to account for the loss of antigenicity. M'.  LANDY,  R.-J'.  TRAPANI,  AND  M~.  J'.  SHEAR  745 
Effect of Heterologous Endotoxins  on the Antigenicity  oJ Typhoid Endotoxin.-- 
Although  the  substitution  of  the  toxicity of  an  immunologically unrelated 
endotoxin did not suffice  to  restore  the  antigenicity of  the  altered  typhoid 
antigen, it was conceivable that such substitution might nonetheless enhance 
the antigenic potency of a limiting dose of untreated typhoid antigen. Previous 
work  (15)  had shown that endotoxins were capable of greatly enhancing the 
production of antibodies to proteins. However, no information was available 
as to whether an endotoxin can enhance production of antibody to a generically 
different endotoxin. 
Table XIII shows the findings in two sets of experiments, in which the im- 
munizing dose was 0.1 ~g. of typhoid antigen, an amount sufficient to elicit a 
readily measurable level of agglutinins but low enough to reveal any induced 
enhancement. A much larger dose of an immunologically unrelated endotoxin, 
sufficient to produce toxic manifestations in rabbits,  was given at the same 
time. The agglutinin levels, determined 6 days later, showed that this treatment 
did not enhance antibody production to the typhoid antigen. 
DISCUSSION 
Now  that  it  has  been  established,  in  several  laboratories,  that  serum  is 
capable of producing various types of alterations in endotoxins (15-21),  it is 
important to learn about: (a) the nature of the components in serum which are 
responsible for these effects; (b)  the mechanisms by which they bring about 
these changes; and (c) the changes produced in endotoxin itself. Further progress 
in these directions should be facilitated by distinguishing between those changes 
which are obtained only on protracted incubation (3  to 24 hours) and those 
which occur within a few minutes. Our studies have focussed on the latter kind 
of effect. The present report describes the changes in immunological properties 
of  endotoxin which were  obtained upon  brief incubation with serum  under 
conditions previously found  (5)  to  nullify other  characteristic properties  of 
endotoxin. The distinctive conditions required for abolishing the toxic prop- 
erties  of  endotoxin have  been  ascribed  to  a  system  tentatively designated 
EDC  ("endotoxin-detoxifying component").  Because  of  the  identity of  the 
conditions required for alteration of antigenic properties, it appears  that the 
same system is operative in both situations. 
These experiments record not only alterations in immunological properties 
as a  result of the same conditions of interaction, but also provide further in- 
formation on the extent of  the alteration, and offer a  clue  to the  nature of 
the change produced by EDC  in the endotoxin. It is known that hydrolysis 
of the typhoid endotoxin with acetic acid yields a  well characterized haptenic 
polysaccharide of relatively low (20,000)  molecular weight (22); it is no longer 
antigenic for rabbits but is still capable of specifically combining with antibody 
and precipitating it.  Suggestive similarities have now become evident in the 
properties of EDC-altered typhoid endotoxin and of the haptene: both have 746  INACTIVATION  OF  ENDOTOXIN.  IV 
lost the capacity to evoke the production of antibody; moreover, in the range of 
marked antibody excess,  the parallelism in their precipitation of antibody is 
especially noteworthy. This, however, does not mean that these products are 
necessarily identical.  It  is  significant that  the  typhoid endotoxin, although 
rendered non-antigenic for the rabbit, still exhibited in vitro the immunological 
specificity characteristic of the polysaccharide moiety. Therefore the changes 
produced by EDC do not affect primarily the individual sugars which confer 
on  somatic  antigens  their  characteristic  immunological  specificities.  The 
physico-chemical attributes of endotoxin required for stimulating production 
of antibody are not known. Available information indicates that antigenically 
potent endotoxins have molecular weights of a  million or more (22); the mo- 
lecular weight of the haptene is 20,000. The effect of EDC, therefore, may be 
to split the endotoxin macromolecule into smaller polysaccharide units. 
It might be viewed that prolonged treatment of endotoxin with hot acetic 
acid degrades it so profoundly that this manipulation understandably abolishes 
its antigenic capacity. Now that analogous changes in immunologic behavior 
are found to be brought about by a normal serum component at body tempera- 
ture,  it appears  likely that loss  of antigenicity may reflect mainly a  loss  of 
macromolecular attributes.  Any such  depolymerizafion of  endotoxin  would, 
in turn, have important consequences as regards its distribution and eventual 
fate in the host. Intravenously injected endotoxin is taken up by fixed and 
wandering phagocytic cells in the blood and organs (23).  It can be postulated 
that both the EDC-altered endotoxin and the acid-hydrolyzed product (hap- 
tenic  polysaccharide)  no  longer  have  a  predilection  for  such  cells  and,  in 
consequence, would be disposed of by the host so rapidly as to preclude their 
functioning as antigens in vivo. 
The present findings contribute information on the extent of alteration in 
endotoxin  beyond  that  obtainable  by  the  assay  method  employed  in  our 
earlier work; viz., damage in mouse tumors. Whereas the tumor assay encom- 
passed only a fivefold range (2 to 10 ~g.) the antigenicity assay covered a range 
in excess of one hundredfold (0.01 to 10.0 #g.). In the less sensitive tumor assay, 
a 10 #g. specimen of endotoxin could still contain 1 or 2 #g. of unaltered material 
after interaction with EDC, an amount too small to be detected. On the other 
hand, absence of antibody response to 10 ~g. of altered endotoxin is evidence 
that the extent of the inactivation was greater than 99 per cent. Four injec- 
tions, each of 10 #g. of typhoid endotoxin, produced unusually high levels of 
antibody; after interaction,  these  quantitites failed  (Tables  III and  V)  to 
elicit appreciable antibody. Forty/zg. in 4 doses now produced uo more anti- 
body than 0.01/~g.,  i.e., appropriate interaction with EDC abolished antigenic 
capability. 
The recent evidence, that has been accumulating on the capacity of normal serum 
to alter endotoxin in several ways, has already been alluded to. As regards changes in M.  LANDY~ R.-J.  TRAPANI,  AND  ~[.  J.  SHEAR  747 
immunological properties, Cluff (20) reported that prior incubation for 30 minutes of 
Shigella endotoxin with rabbit serum affected appreciably its reaction in agar gel with 
antibody: The endotoxin alone displayed three reactive bands with specific antiserum 
whereas  only one band  was discernible  following interaction.  He showed  that  the 
beta globulin fraction could duplicate this effect of brief incubation with rabbit serum. 
We conducted a series of tests with a specimen of rabbit beta globulin, kindly provided 
by Dr. Cluff, and found that it did not bring about the changes in typhoid endotoxin 
described in this communication. Stauch and Johnson (21) have provided still another 
kind of evidence that serum is capable of altering endotoxin. The particular conditions 
which they employed were: the incubation time for the interaction between serum 
(human and rabbit) and endotoxin was 4 to 6 hours; the ratio of endotoxin to serum 
was 1,000 #g. per 2.5 ml.; the property investigated  was its capacity to precipitate 
antibody in vitro; the antiserum employed had been prepared in rabbits; the details 
of their procedure differed in still other respects from those described in this communi- 
cation.  These two contributions provide evidence, obtained with other parameters, 
that normal serum is capable of producing alterations in reaction of endotoxin with 
antibody. 
The host-reactive properties of the endotoxins, dealt with experimentally in great 
detail by many workers, have been the subject of comprehensive reviews.  However 
there has been relatively little awareness that endotoxins possess antigenic characteris- 
tics which are distinctive: v/z., in appropriate host species, extremely small amounts of 
endotoxin (0.001  to 0.01 #g.) suffice to produce antibody when given intravenously; 
circulating antibody, after a single injection, appears very rapidly (within 60 hours) ; 
Freund  type adjuvants are without appreciable enhancing effect; and  no great in- 
crease in agglutinin titer is observed to follow a second (booster) injection. 
Animal species  vary greatly in their reactions to endotoxin.  Landy and Johnson 
(7)  pointed out that,  endotoxins evoke both toxic and antigenic effects,  or neither, 
depending on the mammalian species  involved. They considered the possibility that 
the toxic responses might be responsible  for, or at least  contribute to,  the marked 
antigenic potency of these complexes; i.e., that the findings might be indicative of a 
common functional mechanism in the handling of endotoxin by the host. It was em- 
phasized that,  in some species  (man, horse, dog, and rabbit),  these materials evoke 
marked effects such as fever, leucocytic changes, and tissue pathology, and that it is 
in these species  that endotoxins are strongly antigenic. On the other hand, in other 
species  (guinea  pig,  rat,  mouse,  and  chicken)  similar  amounts  of endotoxin  yield 
either minimal effects or none; in these species  there is little  evidence of antigenic 
stimulation. Hitherto there has been no evidence that the antigenic properties of endo- 
toxic  polysaccharides  were  dissociable  from their  toxic attributes. 
While the word "toxicity" is a  useful catch-all, it is  so broad that quantita- 
tive  terminology is  not  applicable.  As  a  general  designation  it  may include 
a  wide  variety  of  reactions,  viz.  fever,  tissue  damage,  diarrhea,  prostration, 
etc.,  evoked in varying degrees of severity,  and death.  Preparations  of endo- 
toxins vary in potency even  when derived by similar methods from the same 
bacterial  source;  moreover,  the  host  responses  may vary  widely,  depending 
upon  the  species  employed,  upon variations  in  susceptibility  among animals 748  INACTIVATION  OF  ENDOTOXIN.  IV 
of the same species, and even upon the previous history of individual animals. 
In this communication, terms such as "toxic", "toxicity", etc., are employed 
to denote the same kind of host responses which we had studied previously 
(24).  The animal  species  were the same,  and the  properties of  the typhoid 
antigen employed were those previously described. 
Thus  our finding, that  appropriate  incubation of  typhoid endotoxin with 
serum deprived it of both  antigenicity and  toxicity, is  consistent with past 
experience; v/z., whenever toxicity was diminished by any means there  was 
an accompanying reduction of antigenicity. Apparently this provided further 
support for the view that the antigenic potency of such bacterial products is 
inextricably bound up with their toxic attributes. 
However, our other findings not only do not support this concept but, rather, 
are directly opposed to it. Alteration of the responses of the host, rather than 
of the endotoxin itself, showed that this association was not a  necessary one. 
Suitable modification of the host permitted the toxic type of response to be 
elicited  without  antigenicity  and,  conversely,  allowed  antigenicity  to  be 
elicited without toxicity. 
Four  experimental  approaches  to  this  relationship  were  examined.  Prior 
treatment with thorotrast,  which increases sensitivity to the toxic effects of 
endotoxin,  did  not  increase  antigenicity;  indeed,  the  differences  obtained 
suggested a possible decrease. Substitution of the toxicity of a second endotoxin 
for that removed from typhoid endotoxin by EDC did not restore antigenic 
potency. The toxicity furnished by a  second endotoxin, to increase the toxic 
reactions in rabbits receiving a minimal immunizing dose of typhoid endotoxin, 
did not enhance the antibody response of the latter. In rabbits made tolerant 
to the toxic effects of endotoxins elicitation of the usual antibody response to 
typhoid antigen was not prevented. These findings indicate that it is possible 
to elicit antigenicity and toxicity separately. 
Except for the classical studies of Felton et al.  (25),  and  of  Heidelberger 
(26), on the inability of mammals to  dispose  of  the pneumococcal capsular 
polysaccharides, there is a dirth of information on the manner in which various 
bacterial  polysaccharide  complexes  are  ultimately  rendered  non-antigenic. 
Most of the studies which provide information on the disposition of antigens 
have been made with proteins. Heretofore there have been no indications of 
host  systems capable  of  terminating the  antigenic  activity  of  endotoxins. 
The striking effect of EDC in vitro on the antigenicity of typhoid endotoxin 
raises the question whether this humoral component represents one means by 
which the host degrades, and disposes of, such antigens. 
SUMMARY 
The immunological properties of typhoid endotoxin were investigated after 
incubating it with serum under conditions in which EDC (endotoxin-detoxifying ~. LANDY, R.-]'. TRAPANI~ AND M.  J.  SHEAR  749 
component)  was  operative.  Brief interaction of endotoxin in  vitro  with  this 
system in serum (human, rabbit, mouse) abolished its antigenicity for rabbits. 
Suitable modification of the  host permitted separate  elicitation of toxic and 
antigenic  responses  to  typhoid  endotoxin.  Endotoxin  altered  by  EDC  was 
still capable of precipitating specific antibody; moreover, it did so in a manner 
which resembled that of the haptenic polysaccharide. 
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